Introduction
Among global cereal crops, sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] ranks fifth in terms of yield tonnage, exceeded only by wheat, maize, rice, and barley (http://faostat.fao. org/). Among these cereal crops, wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is a hexaploid originated from diploid ancestors around the 0.4 million years ago (Marcussen et al., 2014) . Maize (Zea mays L.) is a tetraploid with the last whole genome duplication dated to 11.9 million years ago (Paterson et al., 2004; Swigoňová et al., 2004) . Major progress on the phylogenetic origin of rice (Oryza sativa L.) and barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) has been made through genome sequencing and transcriptome analyses (e.g., Dai et al., 2004; Huang et al., 2012) . In contrast, the origin and diversity of S. bicolor have never been fully disentangled as the sorghum relatives are extremely complicated. Four main hypotheses have been proposed to explain the early phylogenetic history of S. bicolor: 1) it was an ancient allotetraploid derived from a hybrid between two diploid species (2n = 2x = 10) (Tang and Liang, 1988) ; 2) it was a natural autotetraploid originated via chromosome doubling from a single diploid ancestor (2n = 2x = 10) (Swigoňová et al., 2004) ; 3) S. bicolor shared a common ancestor with maize through ancient polyploidization events (Paterson et al., 2004; Messing, 2009) ; and 4) some members of Sorghum subg. Sorghum were inferred to be immediate wild progenitors of S. bicolor based on cytological and molecular phylogenetic studies (Liu Q et al., 2014b) . A better understanding of the genomic relationships between S. bicolor and its close relatives is critical for better utilization of Sorghum biodiversity.
Nuclear DNA data have suggested that S. × almum Parodi, S. arundinaceum (Desv.) Stapf, S. × drummondii (Nees ex Steud.) Millsp. & Chase, S. halepense (L.) Pers., and S. propinquum (Kunth) Hitchc. are closely related to S. bicolor in Sorghum subg. Sorghum (Liu Q et al., 2014b; Hawkins et al., 2015) . Sorghum × almum is the fertile hybrid between S. bicolor and S. halepense, while S. × drummondii is the fertile hybrid between S. bicolor and S. arundinaceum (Doggett, 1970; Ng'uni et al., 2010) . Analysis of meiotic chromosome behavior suggested that S. halepense (2n = 4x = 40) might be a segmental tetraploid involving two genomes, with one genome very similar to S. bicolor and another relatively divergent one (Tang and Liang, 1988) .
However, the degree of genomic divergence between S. bicolor and its extant relatives remains ambiguous due to their unresolved phylogenetic positions among the short paraphyletic branches in molecular studies (Ng'uni et al., 2010; Liu Q et al., 2014b; Hawkins et al., 2015) . Elucidating the genomic relationships of S. bicolor and its close relatives is not only of phylogenetic interest to reconstruct its origin, but is also of practical value, allowing more efficient utilization of wild germplasm resources in S. bicolor breeding.
Repetitive sequences occupy as much as 90% of the genomic DNA (gDNA) in cereal crops (Heslop-Harrison, 2000; Dodsworth et al., 2015) . The renowned geneticist Hitoshi Kihara noted that the history of all organisms was inscribed in the chromosomes based on wheat genome studies (Crow, 1994) . Hence, comparisons of repetitive sequences among chromosomes have considerable potential for understanding the genomic diversity of cereal crops (Katsiotis et al., 2000; Price et al., 2005; Dodsworth et al., 2015) . Genomic in situ hybridization (GISH) studies offer a powerful system for detection of repetitive sequence (mostly transposable elements) distribution using labeled probes on denatured chromosome DNA spread onto microscope slides, owing to the repetitive sequences of chromosomal target regions comprising several kilobases of homologous sequences of probes (Biscotti et al., 2015) . GISH experiments have shown genome-wide evidence of sequence homogenization among crops and their candidate progenitors, thus supporting hypotheses derived from molecular phylogenetic investigations (Hunt et al., 2014; Liu Q et al., 2014a) . In addition, the repetitive sequences were enormously variable over time even among very closely species; therefore, GISH experiments complementing molecular phylogenetic data are more effective in estimating the degree of genomic differentiation as previously proposed (Li et al., 2001a) , e.g., the diploid Hordeum marinum Huds. (sea barley) (Carmona et al., 2013) , the tetraploid Eleusine coracana (L.) Gaertn. (finger millet) (Liu et al., 2011) , and the tetraploid Panicum miliaceum (proso millet) (Hunt et al., 2014) . In this study, GISH was applied to determine the degree of genomic differentiation between S. bicolor and its extant close relatives in Sorghum subg. Sorghum, and to elucidate the degree of relatedness between S. halepense and its close relatives with a focus on identifying the degree of genomic differentiation between S. bicolor and S. halepense.
Materials and methods

Plant materials and root collection
The material sources and the ploidy levels of species investigated here are summarized in Table 1 . Mature seeds were collected from plants grown in the South China Botanical Garden, Chinese Academy of Sciences (Guangzhou, China). All voucher specimens were deposited at the South China Botanical Garden Herbarium (IBSC). Excised root tips (5-10 mm) from vigorously growing plants were pretreated with 4 mmol/L of 8-hydroxyquinoline for 2 h at room temperature and then fixed in 3:1 (v/v) absolute ethanol and glacial acetic acid for 12 h at 4 °C, and stored in 70% ethanol at -20 °C. Table 1 . Sources and chromosome numbers of materials used in the study. -1 and -2 refer to different accessions of the same species, respectively.IL, Accession number in the International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) at Addis Ababa, Ethiopia; PI, plant introduction number of United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) at Beltsville, MD, USA; Herbarium (IBSC, South China Botanical Garden Herbarium; CANB, Australian National Herbarium); RQHN, Ru Qin Hua Nan (the abbreviation of the Chinese phonetic spelling of "invasive species in South China"). 
Results
GISH analyses of Sorghum bicolor and its extant relatives
Figures 1a-1e show results for S. bicolor (2n = 2x = 20) using biotin-labeled gDNA of S. × almum and digoxigenin-labeled gDNA of S. arundinaceum as probes. Under 84%-87% washing stringency, the 20 chromosomes showed green and red signals of variable intensity ( Figure  1f ) and painted dispersion pattern. The values of green/ red fluorescent intensity for the 13 chromosomes (no. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 19, and 20) were 0.62-0.80. In contrast, the values of green/red fluorescent intensity for the remaining seven chromosomes (no. 6, 7, 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18) were 0.55-0.58, and the values of (green/ red)/[(green+red)/blue] fluorescent intensity for the seven chromosomes were 0.76-1.01 (Supplementary Material: Table S1 ). In short, the intensity of the proportion of green signals (S. × almum probe) in red signals (S. arundinaceum probe) was greater for the 13 chromosomes than for the 7 chromosomes, and the intensity proportion of green signals in labeling signals was greater for the 7 chromosomes than for the 13 chromosomes. This result suggests that the degree of genomic divergence between S. bicolor and S. × almum is less than that between S. bicolor and S. arundinaceum (Table 2) . Figures 2a-2e show results for S. bicolor using probes from biotin-labeled gDNA of S. × almum and digoxigeninlabeled gDNA of S. × drummondii. Under 84%-87% washing stringency, the 20 chromosomes of S. bicolor show green spotted and red painted dispersion signals of variable fluorescent intensity (Figure 2f) . The values of green/ red fluorescent intensity for 20 chromosomes were 0.60-0.71. In contrast, the values of (green/red)/[(green+red)/ blue] fluorescent intensity for the 20 chromosomes were 0.28-0.57 (Supplementary Material: Table S2 ). Thus, the intensity proportion of green signals (S. × almum probe) in red signals (S. × drummondii probe) was greater for the 20 chromosomes, whereas the intensity proportion of green signals was low for the 20 chromosomes. These results indicate that the degree of genomic divergence between S. bicolor and S. × drummondii is less than that between S. bicolor and S. × almum (Table 2) .
Figures 3a-3e show the results for S. bicolor using probes from biotin-labeled gDNA of S. × drummondii and digoxigenin-labeled gDNA of S. arundinaceum. Under 84%-87% washing stringency, the 18 S. bicolor chromosomes showed green and red signals with similar fluorescent intensity and painted dispersion pattern, while red signal intensity was stronger than green signal intensity for chromosomes no. 5 and 6 (Figure 3f) . The values of green/red fluorescent intensity for the 18 chromosomes were 0.80-1.37, and the values of (green/red)/[(green+red)/ blue] fluorescent intensity for the 18 chromosomes were 0.81-2.97 (Supplementary Material: Table S3 ). The intensity proportion of green signals (S. × drummondii probe) in red signals (S. arundinaceum probe) was greater for the 18 chromosomes than for the 2 chromosomes, and the intensity proportion of green signals in labeling signals was greater for the 18 chromosomes. This result supports that the degree of genomic divergence between S. bicolor and S. × drummondii is less than that between S. bicolor and S. arundinaceum (Table 2) Figures 4a-4e show the results for S. bicolor using probes from biotin-labeled gDNA of S. arundinaceum and digoxigenin-labeled gDNA of S. propinquum. Under 84%-87% washing stringency, the 19 S. bicolor chromosomes showed green spotted and red patchy signals of variable fluorescent intensity, while red signal intensity was similar to green signal intensity for chromosome no. 5 ( Figure  4f probe) in red signals (S. propinquum probe) was high for the 19 chromosomes, and the intensity proportion of green signals in labeling signals was high for the 19 chromosomes. The result suggests that the degree of genomic divergence between S. bicolor and S. arundinaceum is less than that between S. bicolor and S. propinquum (Table 2) . Figures 5a-5e show the results for S. bicolor using probes from biotin-labeled gDNA of S. propinquum and digoxigenin-labeled gDNA of S. arundinaceum. Under 84%-87% washing stringency, the 11 S. bicolor chromosomes (no. 2, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 14, 16, and 18) showed green patchy and red spotted signals of variable fluorescent intensity, while red signal intensity was similar to green signal intensity for the remaining 9 chromosomes (no. 1, 3, 5, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, and 20) of S. bicolor (Figure 5f ). The values of green/red fluorescent intensity for the 11 chromosomes were 0.45-0.81, and the values of (green/red)/[(green+red)/blue] fluorescent intensity for the 11 chromosomes were 0.38-1.43 (Supplementary Material: Table S5 ). Therefore, the intensity proportion of green signals (S. propinquum probe) in red signals (S. arundinaceum probe) was lower for the 11 chromosomes than for the 9 chromosomes, and the intensity proportion of green signals in labeling signals was low for the 11 chromosomes. This demonstrates that the degree of genomic divergence between S. bicolor and S. arundinaceum is less than that between S. bicolor and S. propinquum (Table 2) . Figures 6a-6e show the results for S. arundinaceum using probes from biotin-labeled gDNA of S. × drummondii and digoxigenin-labeled gDNA of S. × almum. Under 77%-88% washing stringency, the 20 S. arundinaceum chromosomes showed green spotted (S. × drummondii probe) and red patchy (S. × almum probe) signals with similar fluorescent intensity (Figure 6f) . The values of green/red fluorescent intensity for the 20 chromosomes were 1.07-1.28, and the values of (green/red)/[(green+red)/blue] fluorescent intensity for the 20 chromosomes were 0.50-0.82 (Supplementary Material: Table S6 ). In other words, the intensity proportion of green signals (S. × drummondii probe) in red signals (S. × almum probe) was high for the 20 chromosomes, and the intensity proportion of green signals in labeling signals was high for the 20 chromosomes, demonstrating that the degree of genomic divergence between S. arundinaceum and S. × drummondii is less than that between S. arundinaceum and S. × almum ( Table 2) . digoxigenin-labeled gDNA of S. arundinaceum. Under 77%-88% washing stringency, the 18 S. × drummondii chromosomes showed green spotted (S. bicolor probe) and red patchy (S. arundinaceum probe) signals of variable fluorescent intensity, while red signal intensity was similar to green signal intensity for 2 S. × drummondii chromosomes (no. 6 and 10) ( Figure 7f ). The values of green/red fluorescent intensity for the 10 chromosomes (no. 6, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 19, and 20) were 0.81-1.16, and the values of (green/red)/[(green+red)/blue] fluorescent intensity for the 10 chromosomes were 0.52-1.04 (Supplementary Material: Table S7 ). Thus, the intensity proportion of green signals (S. bicolor probe) in red signals (S. arundinaceum probe) was greater for the former 10 chromosomes than for the remaining 10 chromosomes (no. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 15, 17, and 18) , and the intensity proportion of green signals in labeling signals was high for the former 10 chromosomes. The result suggests that the degree of genomic divergence between S. × drummondii and S. bicolor is less than that between S. × drummondii and S. arundinaceum (Table 2) .
GISH analysis of Sorghum arundinaceum and its relatives
GISH analysis of S. × drummondii and its relatives
GISH analyses of S. halepense and its relatives
Figures 8a-8e show the results for S. halepense using probes from biotin-labeled gDNA of S. propinquum and digoxigenin-labeled gDNA of S. arundinaceum. Under 77%-88% washing stringency, the 38 S. halepense chromosomes showed green patchy and red spotted signals of variable fluorescent intensity, while red signal intensity was similar to green signal intensity for 2 S. halepense chromosomes (no. 1 and 4) ( Figure 8f ). The values of green/red fluorescent intensity for the 17 chromosomes (no. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 10, 16, 18, 25, 26, 28, 29, 31, 32, 35, and 38) Table S8 ). In short, the intensity proportion of green signals (S. propinquum probe) in red signals (S. arundinaceum probe) was greater for the 17 chromosomes than for the remaining 23 chromosomes, and the intensity proportion of green signals in labeling signals was low for the 40 chromosomes. The result indicates that the degree of genomic divergence between S. halepense and S. arundinaceum is less than that between S. bicolor and S. propinquum (Table 2) . Table S9 ). Consequently, the intensity proportion of green signals (S. propinquum probe) in red signals (S. bicolor probe) was low for the 40 chromosomes, and the intensity proportion of green signals in labeling signals was lower for the 37 chromosomes than for the 3 chromosomes. This indicates that the degree of genomic divergence between S. halepense and S. bicolor is less than that between S. halepense and S. propinquum (Table 2) .
Discussion
GISH results show the degree of genomic divergence between S. bicolor and its extant relatives. The degree of genomic divergence between S. bicolor and S. × drummondii is less than that between S. bicolor and S. × almum, which, in turn, is less than that between S. bicolor and S. arundinaceum, which again is less than that between S. bicolor and S. propinquum. The degree of genomic divergence may presented as the ranked species pairs as follows: S. bicolor-S. × drummondii < S. bicolor-S. × almum < S. bicolor-S. arundinaceum < S. bicolor-S. propinquum (Figure 10 ).
Inferring the degree of genomic divergence between S. bicolor and S. propinquum and that between S. arundinaceum and S. × drummondii is challenging. The separation of S. propinquum from S. bicolor is supported by geographic distribution and morphological characters. The natural distribution of S. bicolor is African, whereas S. propinquum occurs in Sri Lanka, southern India, and Myanmar, extending as far as the Southeast Asian Islands. Annual nonrhizomatous S. bicolor can easily be distinguished from the perennial rhizomatous S. propinquum by its broadly obovate sessile spikelets (Clayton and Renvoize, 1982; Chen and Phillips, 2006) . Since the S. propinquum probe painted S. bicolor chromosomes with patchy signals (Figures 4 and 5) , and a similar genome size was observed for S. bicolor (1.67 pg) and S. propinquum (1.52 pg) (Price et al., 2005) , the degree of genomic divergence between them is low. By contrast, S. × drummondii is an interspecific hybrid between S. bicolor and S. arundinaceum, and therefore an ancestordescendant relationship exists between S. arundinaceum and S. × drummondii. Being an ancient forest-savanna species native to tropical Africa (House, 1985) , S. arundinaceum extends eastwards to India and Australia and has been introduced to the tropical Americas (Liu H et al., 2014) . Sorghum × drummondii is native to an area extending from southern Egypt to Sudan (Hacker, 1992) . Geographic distribution heterogeneity may be a predictor of genetic differentiation in Sorghum subg. Sorghum. This assumption is substantiated by allozyme studies, S. arundinaceum having a low level of genetic similarity (Nei's genetic identity = 0.876) with S. × drummondii (Morden et al., 1990) . The Sorghum arundinaceum probe painted the 20 S. × drummondii chromosomes with patchy signals (Figure 7) , suggesting that the degree of genomic divergence between them is high. Therefore, it is reasonable to suppose that the degree of genomic divergence between S. bicolor and S. propinquum is less than that between S. arundinaceum and S. × drummondii (Figure 10 ). Sorghum arundinaceum was assumed to be a wild progenitor of S. bicolor (De Wet, 1978) . This hypothesis is supported by the allozyme and GISH data. Allozyme data show that there are genetic structural differences between S. arundinaceum and S. bicolor. The average number of alleles per locus for S. arundinaceum (3.2) is much higher than that observed for S. bicolor (1.8). This finding suggests that the genetic structure of S. bicolor has been modified since its origin (Morden et al., 1990) . The apportionment of genetic variation between S. arundinaceum and S. bicolor is consistent with the GISH evidence. The labeled gDNA of S. arundinaceum chromosomes and that of other taxa (i.e. S. × almum or S. × drummondii or S. propinquum) hybridized with S. bicolor reveals that signals of the S. arundinaceum probe cover S. bicolor chromosomes with spotted or painted patterns, (Figures 1, 5 , 7, and 9), indicating that an obvious degree of genomic divergence between S. arundinaceum and S. bicolor is evident. The crown age of Sorghum subg. Sorghum is estimated to be 8.6 million years ago, in the middle Miocene (Liu Q et al., 2014b) . Both GISH and phylogenetic studies suggest that sorghum diverged from S. arundinaceum early in the diversification history of the subgenus Sorghum. This hypothesis is consistent with their evident genetic variation (Morden et al., 1990; Liu Q et al., 2014b) .
Several sorghum descendants, including S. × almum and S. × drummondii, may have had a relatively short phylogenetic history. Sorghum × almum is a recent fertile hybrid between S. bicolor and S. halepense (Doggett, 1976; Lazarides et al., 1991) , and the species was hypothesized to have originated in Argentina (Celarier, 1958) . Sorghum × drummondii was inferred to be an interspecific hybrid based on intermediate spikelet morphology between S. bicolor and S. halepense (De Wet, 1978) , and it occurs in southern Egypt to Sudan (Morden, 1990; Mutegi et al., 2010) . In allozyme studies, S. × almum had a relatively high level of genetic similarity (Nei's genetic identity = 0.927) to S. × drummondii (Morden et al., 1990) . Sorghum × almum and S. × drummondii probes hybridized with S. bicolor chromosomes with painted signals (Figure 2) , supporting that the genome composition is homoeologous between S. bicolor and the probe species. The crown age of S. × almum and S. × drummondii was dated to the Pliocene to Pleistocene interval, which was considered to be a recent time frame in the evolution of Poaceae (Hoffmann et al., 2013) . Sorghum bicolor exhibited a lower level of genomic divergence with the probe combinations containing the sorghum descendants (i.e. S. × almum or S. × drummondii) than with the probe combinations without sorghum descendant species (Figures 4 and 5) , providing further evidence for the relatively short phylogenetic history of the sorghum descendants. Although the hybrids (S. × almum and S. × drummondii) may include the S. bicolor genome as one presumed paternal (or maternal) progenitor (Liu Q et al., 2014b) , the distinct hybridization signals between different descendants and the common progenitor (Figure 2 ) revealed the repetitive sequences with genome-wide divergence across different descendant genomes by combinatorial interactions during speciation, as in previous findings (Swanson-Wagner et al., 2006; He et al., 2010) .
A novel insight has been detected using the S. bicolor probe on the hybrids and the allopolyploid (Figures  1, 7 , and 9), while results of hybrid probes' spread on S. bicolor chromosomes provided unexpected results. For example, S. × almum has a mixture of genomes due to the presumption of a recent fertile hybrid between S. bicolor and S. halepense, and the hybridization signal intensity values from descendant species S. × almum probe were weaker than those from progenitor species A. arundinaceum probe, but the dispersion pattern was similarly painted, supporting that the genomic divergence between S. × almum and S. bicolor is less than the divergence between S. bicolor and S. arundinaceum at the level of repetitive sequences (Figure 1) . Hypothesized differentiation among progenitor-descendant species has indeed been confirmed by GISH evidence; perhaps an intensive study with more population material of this case based on advanced tools of molecular cytogenetics would help quantify the differentiation degree between S. bicolor and its close relatives.
GISH results suggest that genomes of S. halepense and those of the closely related species have been well differentiated. The degrees of genomic differentiation for S. halepense-S. arundinaceum and S. halepense-S. bicolor are both less than the degree of genomic differentiation of S. halepense-S. propinquum. The red spotted signals of the S. arundinaceum probe are divided into two groups comprising the 17 strong signal chromosomes (red fluorescent intensity = 50.36-79.08) and the 23 weak signal chromosomes (red fluorescent intensity = 25.28-49.86) for S. halepense (Table S8 ; Figure 8f ), whereas the red spotted signals of S. bicolor probe located on the 40 S. halepense chromosomes have relatively uniform signal intensity (18.74-53.59; Table S9; Figure 9f ). Sorghum arundinaceum is hybridized to the wild progenitor of S. bicolor (Lazarides et al., 1991) ; this hypothesis is consistent with the results of nuclear DNA data, which placed S. arundinaceum as being closely related to S. bicolor with strong support (Liu Q et al., 2014b) . It is appropriate to suggest that the degree of genomic divergence between S. halepense and S. bicolor is less than that between S. halepense and S. arundinaceum (a sorghum progenitor). Therefore, the degree of genomic divergence may be presented as the following ranked species pairs: S. halepense-S. bicolor < S. halepense-S. arundinaceum < S. halepense-S. propinquum (Figure 10) .
The genomic origin of S. halepense has been debated for years. The GISH results reveal that the S. bicolor, S. arundinaceum, and S. propinquum probes hybridize to S. halepense chromosomes with different signal patterns (Figures 8f and 9f) . The Sorghum bicolor probe showed spotted signals for the 40 S. halepense chromosomes, indicating less genetic distance between S. halepense and S. bicolor than between S. halepense and S. arundinaceum or S. propinquum (Tang and Liang, 1988) . Based on the allozyme alleles, S. halepense is not well differentiated from S. bicolor (Morden et al., 1990) , suggesting that S. halepense is of relatively recent origin from the parental species S.
bicolor. Although the placements of S. halepense differed in the nuclear gene trees, the species formed a clade with S. bicolor, S. arundinaceum, and S. propinquum (Liu Q et al., 2014b; Hawkins et al., 2015) . The data available so far are consistent with the hypothesis that S. halepense may have arisen via a complex phylogenetic history involving several progenitor species (Paterson et al., 1995) .
It has been suggested that repetitive sequences played an important role in genomic divergence leading to plant speciation (Paterson et al., 2009; Biscotti et al., 2015) . Some repetitive sequences such as ribosomal DNA sequences are relatively conservative, while others are variable, especially in more distantly related species (Piednoël et al., 2013; Renney-Byfield et al., 2013) . The evolutionary changes in repetitive sequences often result in diverged or novel variants, which can serve as species-specific DNA probes, providing important insights into phylogenetic relationships (Schmidt et al., 1998; Spangler et al., 1999; Nouzova et al., 2001) . GISH data provide a novel and fine-scale understanding of the genomic relationships of S. bicolor and its extant close relatives in the context of repetitive sequences; therefore, the present study represents not only important progress to disentangle the interspecific relationships in Sorghum subg. Sorghum, but also practical assistance to meet geneticists' and breeders' demands in sorghum breeding. Table S2 . GISH signal intensity from mitotic metaphase chromosomes of Sorghum bicolor (blue) hybridized with biotin-labeled gDNA of S. × almum (green) and digoxigenin-labeled gDNA of S. × drummondii (red). Table S3 . GISH fluorescent signal intensity from mitotic metaphase chromosomes of Sorghum bicolor (blue) hybridized with biotinlabeled gDNA of S. × drummondii (green) and digoxigenin-labeled gDNA of S. arundinaceum (red). Table S4 . GISH fluorescent signal intensity from mitotic metaphase chromosomes of Sorghum bicolor (blue) hybridized with biotinlabeled gDNA of S. arundinaceum (green) and digoxigenin-labeled gDNA of S. propinquum. (red). Table S5 . GISH fluorescent signal intensity from mitotic metaphase chromosomes of Sorghum bicolor (blue) hybridized with biotinlabeled gDNA of S. propinquum (green) and digoxigenin-labeled gDNA of S. arundinaceum (red). Table S6 . GISH fluorescent signal intensity from mitotic metaphase chromosomes of Sorghum arundinaceum (blue) hybridized with biotin-labeled gDNA of S. × drummondii (green) and digoxigenin-labeled gDNA of S. × almum (red). Table S7 . GISH fluorescent signal intensity from mitotic metaphase chromosomes of Sorghum × drummondii (blue) hybridized with biotin-labeled gDNA of S. bicolor (green) and digoxigenin-labeled gDNA of S. arundinaceum (red). Table S8 . GISH fluorescent signal intensity from mitotic metaphase chromosomes of Sorghum halepense (blue) hybridized with biotinlabeled gDNA of S. propinquum (green) and digoxigenin-labeled gDNA of S. arundinaceum (red). 
